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FWODS INCREASING IN AUSTRIA 
--·-
Violent Volcanic ErnpJions. 
- ·· 
f1o rty P~rsons Drowned. 
--···--
I }h l.ll AX, 'K. • St>pl. I" 
Au.,tri.lll floJJJa a.r.: incNa .. io;:, ~~ooJ t hree quar-
tcr'l of tf.~ t QI\ 11 of Tric.~te is "ubnur~cd. 
\'iolent \·ol~anic cruptioD:i a rc reported from 
the Philippine bl.tnd:~, and a hundred nnd finy 
Ji, " II t.uc been lost. 
'fhe rcporl of t he tbr t~oc\1 1-:gypti!\n famine 
untrue. 
Tht!r" a rc ruhouri rbin in Me.:ti::o. 
The ste11mer I. urencc, on entering & port in 
•b: Canary bl ndl!, btruc:k t.n Italian steamer. 
rh .. I:Hit'r im'm t.lilltcly 11!\llk , drowning fo>rty per-
The Anniversary of Our Sec6nd. Bu$iness 
, . ·~ , 
NEW ADV.ERTISEMENTa. 
.........___ 
. : I 
.,, 
\)'lt.L LY.A \"1~ Tilt: 
Co1s·ta.l WbarJ, Hoylestoyn, 
SP. iUBP!.Y ~:?NT, to~t. 15, at IO'o'ol0ok 
rw: t<'ur ua . lit• lfarbur, cnlliug t't H~r­
hoa·; (:r.t«:t · :uul lul•·r•u~rlh~l"' L"'ortAI. 
l''roi.;:ht rc•n· il"(~d Fa·hluy nucl l"atul'day. 
I.' or 1;-r":l;: It l ur l•a.'iotago aa•t•ly to t ke 
Newfoundland Co:Latal B.S. Oo.~IJm. 
ecpU.:li,fp • • . . 
Which Occurs thts wee~ ! ·! mll'E 8Jo~O~D TRI- ANNUAL 
=========':#=======::..::::::::== ;.,L • S~holden nr aboYe 
Bir~hfay MBTl\W~UT~~LUD,LlllTBD. : 
I • the Club-llooma, tWa 
WOULO S.t:Rl'tf A l<'1T AND PROPBR OI»PORTU.NJTY TO ACKNOWLEDGE WlTH GRATITUDE 8o"dock. P~ our appreciutiou of the liberal patronage bestowed upon us during the past year, and in ao doing we would assure ~J::·~ ~ beeold 
our mauy fr-i ends, ami the public generally, that in return for such generous support. we are more Ulan ever encouraged· . , . • f 'E. J. &-JirJ,jQI• 
to continue the good fight, and have resolved to rest satisfied wi\b notlaiag short of being eUher "crowned" · _.knight· ~~!!!!!1..._~;-~..;b;~ 
ed" as the · . • • 
CHAMPIONS OF, CliEAP GOO]]) 
'fhis Season-Autumn, 1888-we intend Aiq better than ever. • . 
\Ve have ma•lo oxtonsi\·c preparations, and are now ready wi&h'bar NEW &TOOK of carefully selected 
The ~lancLc ter cotton mills have agreed to 
r '1:1 l'horl t im~ rom )lor.d y next , to defeat the 
/ :\ •w York colt n cornl'r . 
'-' l'wf~:s•or Proctor died i:t :X.:w York, from Stapl8 arid Fashionable. Drapery Goods, · Groceries;&~ .. aoep~ .. ,~e,! ... - .... Pana .... : 
\ 
\dlow (t' \"f'r . 
)URAD ERTISING PATRONS. IN ALL DE~.AU.TliENTS THE VARIBTY 18 CHARMING. ; • ~ 
And prices a ro such as cannot fail to ploaso our customers as well as sustain our reputation. Sc'i.era.llot.s of Non~r.Trt:s ·I:J~:J:1'J"~::J:....E!.I-=-
\ ·n·ti n- :~ppl • &c.··· · ···· · · .Clift, W ood &Co sept .:~ifu.5a.tu,fr and SPEC.\J.tTlES woll worth immedia'e attention. 
\u •·ti,lll-th~d in~ hou,c ... .. ........ T W Spry · · H ·' ··- 1 Ba \him~ 3jt:linf.t \ ~ricultur.ll Sodl!ty .... -~ nch·t Nbw huuling Pl'r ecnoooer UW!VD, rom >7 
-.:.iilinc; of!-~ 1'1 ,. r . . . . . ...... ...... ll Condon InflannaUan Wante~ r l . .. .300 11 . • SPLChiTal;,uEr,llP!.QR., SHINGLHO . \nti~on;.,.h Lui er,..... . . . . .Clift, W ood&; Co lH U t). 
t h ap !lour ... 1 ••••••••••••••••••• James Murrny 
OJt•nim;Qf dn.ocing Ha-.o·t. ..... . . P rorBcnnett I .·· "/J .~ · ' t;ypl4 Clift .. Wood & Co. ~=,·:~~~~~·rr,;~~~~~-f~~~ ~·~ :~.: : :: ::::::: ~i ·&~;!;~ OF"'ICH'D;PHEL. A~" · ~ CHE~ ~LOUR . JuStReceived I 
:-hiot;l\ ' · .... . .......... . ..... Clift, W ood&: c.) "" ~ ·~ ' ~ ~· I ill. . •. 
l't·c:, ... ia lh:~hi~·M~·~ . ~~·~;~~~~ column 01:' ST. JOWi'S, ~EWFOUNJ>J~A.No, •, .. I ,;~ ar.., stUl sclllug ~ •• ~:: 00 bur Outpor; friends ) Octohor Parts YOllll[Ladios' JonrnaJI 
(son or I h Ia to Plsncz Pnt-;L.\~ .) who left. AT B R 0 0 K I N c~ s . \ Tc :no:ro-;'7 ( ATURDU), at 11 o'clock, Nowfoumllaml uoout.thirtyt30) yenrsu)!o. Whl•n , j . •· 1 s(mtc~nbor Parts DJyra'~t antl Weldon's 
cLIF~"WO'OD & co. ~:~r~::li~~T7iFr;~;~~·~F"'~~;:... 1 ~t.ou:r Old. F:rices- Af.g!.~~:·~~~~~~:!~~E;·~::::::;::: 
' · F ••o • ·•o b J • • tltio<• to l~nd : Queer Storit>S!rom "Truth." 15 LS. CHOICE A?PLES nn\1 h is occupation tha~ of sea mao. Any inror- roru .,. 8• ... :o 0 tf, per L\rre ' · I lat<'l!l: Roj·nl Rcadenr-aU Nos.: Birthday Cnrda, 1 1 ~l •loun lar,.:lC..bbagc. ex s.s. OrQeUands matioo of h im will bo thankfnUy receh·cd by I GO~iE EA~LY BEFORE P.R~CES ADVANCE. uml a \·ery Iars russortmeot.of Gelelioo and olbft 
:.!llllri.:J ~, • ..,p tAtoos. liOb:ceSmokcdllerring -. MORRI~ & MORRIS, IJI'WYb.'D.II l Cnrds rorPninting on. 
·,o tubs ~\ot it:• ni.~h Dut~r : SoUcttors, St. John's, Ncwfouodlnnd· ~p14 JAMES V~ Y. · f' GARRETT BYRNE, 
:!0 brls P. E. I, Pntcs. 100 &~e.s Soap 6( p5 Sm Siw fp r • Opp. Poet Office. Ud;i;rlters~· ~·! Hoalth Givln[ Wator~l , · · .· - ~. · , · N;; Delli' Raisins! 
At ,Halifax, No~ .. scoti~, TIIBIJcllanVioW Chalyboato 8Drin[!p ARAOE RIN·Kl NowL nding 
eN 7UIBDAY N!Xr, 18th DTBT., <AT LOGY BAY> . , Ex Peruvian from Liverpool, 
(Fvr bcn~jit oftcho,. it may concern.> -~~~DAv:he~~;;;aid~tsT. ;a-rand . Opening ~ncing. hsembly .Season ,~ ·~QO bxs New Denia Raisins, ~~ lrftla Dalai - E· TENSlVI'J ;ARLO liS UA VE """" . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . • ' f iRST OF THE NEW OROP. 
Carpot.a.mer /Abfl'la. Wr.cked at Wblt.e ... oflnv=-~~tb,u.~cs~m~~::;,io~naod~o~:.~~ . • Monday EV.g., Sep:tem q~r 1 7tb~ . ~~frpAMES MURRAY .• 
and ..... broucht to Halllu. Sale w01 be 1n •• 1-... __ .,~ u-• -0 · .. Th ~::!·J.:d~~rru.U::il4-~=l: :::~:-;:;r~ntaV:rn tx!i!:'~t~3~e rron~ T 11-.; ANN ; AL ·s~~~ ~; ~~~~.;,~ ~s~~d-~~ ~~L~ ·o~~~~ ~N· 'l~~;~ \V·QQDS'S HARDWA-RE 
ticul:u'll, nrrl.r to • 7 o·clock a m to 9 p m dla11 1y· Pnrntl Rink em .Moodny ]!;,·enlog, September 17th, undchho ausptccs of Professor D nn~ I, • C'. A. CRE~GHTO~ . ' 1 • 1 1 rull Brass &ud an'a Orcheetm. Tho Asaemblies will be held on .tho Monday!', ,.,.ef!u~ 4 ·• · - --. · 
I' I~ -tirp__ Halifax, .S. (8VSD.\ YS e:rceptcdl. Ti<'kctll can bo purcbnscd nt ttncl Frltltr11Jl oC e h week. ltQlil further notu:e. A aplend•.d Progrnmmo of Mu6~0 for C!'th . Brcet·h·londing vuns, D.Il. 
A Convenlen' and Co-.ro-'ab'- Dwe1u.... any of Ule bookat.ores, or nL the Sprmg, nnd ut tho Al'st•mbly. Dolllcing t begin }t 7. 30 and flu ish nt. JO.ao[ench o~enang. .. ' . ~IU7.7.lc· l oodiog Gun~.<, D. B. & S. B. 
II IW.' 611 "' ~ Uc I n I • - . - . ·~ 1 0 . -::1. ) Cartrid~;es, Shells . Wads, Shot Hcuso for sale, cituated at the foot of A aut 0 Ole. -- - ..A.Cb~J.SSJ.O::t'l. ·- 0- e~.l,.,S. .. ' C3pe,_ Powder-flasks, ~hot-pouches 
L B k • ' -· · Cartradgc·bags, Cannd~c·belt! 3Zf ~n • KRS. F, C. WILLS ..•. ••••... . MA'l'RON. .___ . o me t.mss (plain and w ath flap> 
I WJLJ. Ol~'FEU ... OR SALE AT PUB- 3'. SINCLAIR'l'AI'l', )(,D., KED. ADVISER. SPOR'. TI-.TG GO on·s·. t .· ~:~~~~i:~ ~ilcld~=e~~~T~.~~~\:ers. lac nnctlon, on th" premisett, on Tuel«f&y next. nr-Teams will lcavo the AtJantio Hotel for the . · .L~>. . · .. .· •. ~ . pn0e:c,.n11pcrpc-rH11.,,~;rdns,uFre:~•. 0 .. Crimpcn~, Extrn~tors tlao1 tatla inf'L, nt. 12 ticluck, nla tho right tit!., and Spring(dail}') at 10 o..au., ~.SO p.m. and 7 p.rn. • , .... 
inh·n b~ i•1 ttnd tn tlut Owcllin~~; Hou!O and Shop. _jyl~.Sm,8ifp,ood · · - ' , ,, · 1•owdcr-Curtis &; Harvey's 
~iua :lto• At the ruot ot Lazy Bank Bond, o{J Mew "" . . I : : .. Powder ...... Schul tzc, etc. 
llfiWH ~l rect. Th£' Dwelling was lately fn tbe T~ LBA~B r~n TERM ~F YEAn~ Powder, Shot a Caps, ,. , ,{ scpt3 JU3 WATER STREET. In IIJ'liii<"Y ur ?tfr. Jnbcz Drowns, and is in fintt • f 
;·:,~:~ t('{':'~~:,~;j·~t·~~~·~t~o;e, ;:~:munc:tpircd, 26 • Gun-wads,' Shells, Cartridges, ·: · . ; . ·:, · O'Ma,ra,' S Drug Store, 
T- W. SPRY, T"AT BEAUTI FULLY st·ruAT.En , . p0-Y~ r-flasks· Shot-Pouch~s.- · 151 WATER STREET1 151. 
-"'.;..1•1.;..1_--::======n.:::n::l::=Es=::A=:B=:ro=:k:=c>:r. Coti.Agc nod Farm, known as ( ) l'ni!l . . vv'ft ! ~ · - 'I 
.JUilln·, in tho West End or St.LfnL John'ri, nhouL · · ; · 1o ( l .l"D.I.Ir HOURS • 
. • NEW ADVERTISEMENTR. b~e ~~le;~~n~i~h~:rwc!:~~~~~~~ ~~~u~;cs:~~i.~ 'I Also a good assortment of Single and Double-Barr.el · Guns 1\loruing ............. . . {) 00 10'30 o'clock 
St · N t • and by Mondlly Pond r .)nd on tho North. Tho · . Afternoon .......... . .. 2 to 3.30 o'tllock eamer 0 ICe. farm C()n«isb or ~bo~at.t.wen~y-eight ncrl11 .. tho FOlt THE SHOOTING SEASON AT .REASONABLE PRICES. Nigh~ . ..... ......... s.ao to u.ao o'clock 
S.S.FLOVER 
- WILL SAIL FOR TilZ-
Northward Saturday. 15th inst. at 6 p.m. 
c11l1ns; nt folio~ ing ports going and returning: 
<: rccus,,oud, Fogo, Twllllngatc, 
Jo: •pJolt8, LHtlcba.y Islands, Little bay 
~IJ•J•cr~· llnrbor nod Tilt Uol'C. 
...- 1-'11 i~ht r<~ived Snturda1 morning. For 
l'rdght. or l'nl88gc apply t.o 
D. CO.NDON, 
'"J\1 1.1 i 
-
or A . PEARCE, 
Old CoMttrl S 8 Whn:rf. 
NOTICE. 
Ll~ L•Atc.ru;s JlA.VIBO CL&lMS 
n~:un t the Agriculttual Stock Exhibition 
walt ph".liK• furnish the ssano oQt later than lion· 
d11y OPXI, 17th lnAt, 
JAMES .p. SCLATEB. 
sepl4,2i,fp Bteretaq. 
grenter part of whtch 18 ann lugb stnto oC culttvn- ) • 
tion nnd has yielded an nhundant crop this ecn· " · B d St 
son. Tho FUbeeribcr will le~ tho farm , wiLla M. MONROE, - ... Arcade" ar ware ore. 
farm house a nd barn, with or wall1ou t. tho cotlngc: 
or, will lease the oott.ago wic,b kil.chetl KJlfdl'n aml 
ben house, tA> a reeponsible partv. on r asonnblo 
terms. Poeeesaion given bt Novcanb.cr. :For 
rurlhl.•r p:utlculllnt. apply tA) 
IK'p,8,0i,(p C. R. THOMSON. 
Hams! Hams! 
J uat received, per !S Polino, ahipmt>nt 
VERY CHOICE HAMS 
IFSELLINO CHEAP. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sepll 290 Wat.er..t., 48 to 4:1 King's RoBd. 
M • . &; . ·~ ~ TO'B(IN, 
llnvo much pleasure in intimating w lhc1r friends and pntrons in St. ~obn's and Outporta' lhnt thoy 
havo in stook,.and o{Jer at the Lowest Cub pnc:es: · 
. 
FLOUR-various b'Tades 1 Cornmeal, Oatmeal, 
BREAD-Nos. 1 and 2, Pbrk, I .. olns, Jowls, BPef, 
TEA, Sugar, .&1o1M' es, Rice·. Ba.~tley, Pepper, &c., &c. 
ALSO. A LABGI AD VAmD f.SSOB'l'ION'l' OP JIAl1DWABE. 
:g-Our Motto : "Cash Bystem-Bm~ll Profits." 
· .A..-t 1\&: • .a, J. -re>EI:J:~'S. Saws Set and f y led, ....... ~w,lp • • . 1 . 170aad1Tll rckwo~ s~·~ne~b. 
oopu.t .... oo At P. ~::!!~~.. JobLre_ntm4 NoatlJ;oxocutod at OOlomst omce. 
) PECI~L Jf"OTICE. 
tjrNight nssistant. in attendanco _at ll o'clock, . 
1\ftor whach hour nny urgent p reecraptioo will bo 
nttcndcd to by ringing th n igh t-bell ot h a ll d oor . . 
JOHN T. O'MARA. 
augtS.:~n\.rp ,_ __ 
Antigonis!!_ Butter.. 
We h;wc rc~ivcd por schooner Kntle from 
.Antigonish, N.S. 
77 TUBS GHOIGH N. 8. BUTTBB . 
septa Clift, Wood & Co. 
OTICE-A.FTER FOUR WEEKS 
from this dato, application will be made to 
tbo Uovernor· in· Couucil for Let~ Patent, for 
ccrtnin Improved Sanitary deYictll-1 to bo granted to FREO&RJOK J. Kf:Jfl'o'"\'1 of St. Jonn's, Plumber. 
St.. John's, &pt. lSLh, 1888. . 
~r.P. F. J . KENNY. Applicant. 
WANTED··A BOY AS AN APPREN· tl<!eCoopering busln88; one wtao hM bad 
eomo expe.r ienco profer~ . .Apply at the qor.o, 
!<IIS't orncc, tepl8,.8afp 
( 
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• 
Singer· ·sfJwing MachineL 
.,. • I "\ ' 
~.ES'1'1UAN BV.ER. 
, 
A Baltl-Headed Question 
. . 
,. 
F2~J~!pe~!r t! ~:u!! TS; Beyv:are of~Begua-Aaeftt&. and Sp~r.ious lmita.ticnE. ! 6 • , ' • • • . TERMS, ~e~ ' 
What a L dy Hair-Dresser Said in Reply. 
An innOQent young fellow came in rcc&ntJy and 
aeked me "J~Y women are neyer. bald-headed. I 
I at 6rat wontfe~d where he had li•ed all hi. days 
and theo, considering that he wu not in the 
trade and didn't know the achemea the women 
have, I pitied him. The fact is, there are more 
bald-headed women then there are men with 
shiny patt&L Especially ia this the cue in the 
.higher circl of society. The r icher the food the poo~r th·e ~ustenance given the ~gg of the hair. 
It receivea 
1
more external attention, to bo sure, 
and that p'\'tiality makea up for it, but you would 
be surprised to be behind the scenes ao:i sec a 
woman, prominent in society, who bad the night 
before bore I her head, adorned with . a luxuriant 
mass of "roman's glory," proudly .aloft- you 
woula be surprised to see her in here with not a 
single hai~ on her bead, bowing the polished 
cranium meekly before the brush of one of my 
maids, while the latter arrange the Y shaped 
bangs (whi~h are all the rage now, everything in 
bair-dreaai g tending to a point) or the Grecian 
knot (the a le for full dreaa) ao artistically u to 
o( friend. on th, ~ael, and although abe waa 
booked as an immigt!ftt, abe puaed moat of the 
time with the women aaloon paaaengera. She 
waa dubbed the " Pet or· Fumeaia.'; At"'-ched 
to a tiny gold band on one of the fingers on the 
child's left band wu a delicate ail•er tag, bear-
ing the inacription : " Eema Herz ; destination, 
George Bleily, watcbqtaker, Lturel and Morton 
streets, Rochester, New York, U.S.A.." The 
child added to her liat'of frienda all the employees 
of Castle garden, · and when abe waa put 
New York Bxtra$2 Flour 
New York Superfine Flour 
New York Fino FJour. T O SUIT TiJJ~ Bad 'l 1utc~ • ' we bavo rednced ~e price of nil our sewing mnchiD('I. Wt' cn.ll 
the RtU>ntioo ot Tsilon1 nnd Rhcx.'-
maken~ to our . Sing.-r N\'· 21 llu'lt. 'I!O CAD DOW 8ell Bt 8 Vf!ry lt~W llgure; 1D 
fnct. U1e ynicet' of 11U ou'" u nuino 
Singers, now. will t<t:rprfl<> .. yoo. Wo 
warrMt O\'Cry mnehh!e for OVtlr flvt' 
on board the immigrant boat in care of 129, Water St•eet, 
Matron Stuck lin, to br. taken to the New 
York Central depot, at Ninth Aveooe and 
Thirt;eth alreet, the little one had been 
bugged and kiaaeu eo much that she ex-
claimed. "I'm moat •queeeed to deff." Cap· 
tain Moore, the immigrant landing agent, slipped 
a 85 bill in the matron's hand. with direcriona to 
M'li:s.Chea p felt Hats 
W ATEBPBOOF BOOT POLISH, 
g\6~ it to the railroad conduc~r to m~ke aure ..-one· application lasts tor weeks. 
that no harm came to the little one until abe aup;31 R • HARVEY • 
rocbed her stepfather in Rocheat.er. \. 
1 
. 
TaE MABIS.ALWAYs coLD New MagaZines.& Books, 
WELDON'S LAbJES' FasbiODift 'Vel· · dOD'S' Dreeemaker • . 
Weldon'• Bazaar of Children'• Faahlou 
""vt--:;1).&.. ., 
· 'lh .. Ot>nulne Sins.ter iK aning the 
t-:Cirh of N('wfoundlarid: No one CI\D 
• du without n Singer. .· 
1ft. Uees the ~i riet-d~of &.OJ 
•oot;.fltitcb nmcbiue. ' . 
2nd-Carries a tinA needle with 
h ·cn t.i.ze t.h~ti r • · . 
8d. UIK'fl agn•utt.r nnmbt-.s Qf .du 
of t.hre1ul wiUa vne·t~U>..t> n...-dlos. . 
4th. WDI cl011e a 1100111 Li~ltt.er • ·ith 
Unt>n ni"Pad than any othn lll&rhh•e 
wilt with llilk. · ' o\ 
Old macbiDN talr~ ~ l'~. 
)facblnN on PUJ m0bth17 raJ• 
I . . menta. 
Uc Lives in Philsdelpbla and 
WeR.r8 au Overcoat in July. Youag lAdles' Journal f~October,"HJra'eJoaronl Bow Belle, Bo1a ot England. Bo11' Own Paper 
Bo:Ya' Comic Cen&uf1 llap&ble · 
M. F. SMYT.HI Agent for Newfo11 
"'_.b-A-nta 1 BICBD. J ... cQBA.T~ebaY'; J()Hllf M a JMIIC"V. ~8•- .TOJIW' ... n~~..,.. Pl...,. ... ,. 
deceive e-ren her husband. What a sensation A melancholy looking man with a ahaggy beard, 
theae mJi~ of mine could create could they reach wearing an old slouch bat and tious~rs with a deep 
the huabanaa of many of the society women of fringe round the bot~ms and a big shabb1 onr-
St. Louis. Many a man ia happy in the poa- coat stood in Cront o( the poat office a few daya 
seaaion of J wife with what he thinks an original a~o, says the Philadelphia u Timta." E•ery• 
head o( hJ.. One well-known woman; residing• body looked at him u they puaed, and adme 
in the West end, came in the other day and said young fellows jeered at him for wearing an over-
her husba~d was prone to pull her hair, and coat. 
wanted to fno"' if her chignon could be made The melancholy man paid ~o attentiol to 
proof agai at this danger. We fixed it on with them. He wandered up Ninth-street aiml ly, 
paste, and, though abe says they have some re· and shambled up Market-street holding his hancb 
gular hair~-1ling matches since, her locks have over his chest aa he walked. A "Times" re-
beld out. e thinks he is torturing' her, but he porter asked him what he wore an overcoat for 
is only dr ing on his pocket-book to pay me with the thermometer at 84 degresa. He spoke 
for re-arrapging it. ,.,.V omen who use hair re- in gaaps and said: 
Chambers' Joumal. ~Mapdoe 
London Jouraal, Oiiia' Own Paper, anti aundrr 
olber llap&lllftlllfor ~ber 
Aleo, a nrletJ of Ne'"' BOoki.' 
aepll J F. Chisholm· 
OU.B \JELEB.RATED •• Dollar'" Lauu-d.ry Soap Ia unequaUoo for size nnd quality. 
One dollnr per box of thirty bare. 
aeps CLIFT, wodn & CO. 
Canadian Butter and Cheese. 
Just Rccei\'e«l, per ss Dounv.mta , 
Canadian Butter~ 
• f 
Iluvtte.p.e ,-qbU~ to Inspect mylar~e and: vc~u~bQiu•t 
.; , -6'IOCit or- • 
~F:.AX>- s-r·o::N" s, 
·xoN'uKilf'l'B, 'rODS, MANT!Ll'IECES,. ~. 
' 
atoratives do not get bald. But if you intend "Because I am always cold. I don't know 
getting a Jociety girl for a wife, f.s.slen her ha.ir what it is to be warm. I can't get my breath 
to a buah nbeknown to her and then surprise hardly half the time. I have been coHffot- years. 
her into tarting suddenly. If her waterfall I used to work et my trade for eighteen hours l\ 
doesn't gil away you are pretty aaf.,, though day. I am a shoemaker. • I caught cold about 
that will t .be absolute proof. "Why are wo- ten years ago, and r,·e hard work to breathe 
Can~dian Cheese. CURTA!""' TS· · ! ·. 
trPERSONALLY SELECT'l:D. .J... 'J.. CllJR T AINS !. 
men not b ld-headed? Poor innocent. e\"er since. 
ANN t--OF.T._..H_H_SGOTS GREYS rl;·~~:em:~~::a~·:. a~.~d l~o s:~: s!e:: i~:e:: . ~ , the invisible patch on !hoes. That's a good many 
year" ago. Just think of it! I'm the inventDr 
WOMEN IN THE RANJ{S. of the invisible patch and I haven't got a cent, 
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1 Her 11st ~ente~me 
I 
BY A OF" SET IN DIAXONDS." 
XX~IX-(continue /, ) 
.\ C U E R Y AT \\' 0 R K. 
•· Why ore you looking at mo so 
strnn;:;dy, ladie ?'' asked T~ud.v Vornon, 
suddenly. 
.\nu lli Beaton started almo3t as 
thougli she had been uetoctt:d in a crime. 
She had uocn sitting for some minutes 
J,H>king fix~·d ly at the beautiful mistress 
uf East.wo\d-her dark eyes filled 'vith 
a uroodiogj light, her face full of con. 
ccntrated hought, her whol~ express· 
ion one of earnest, thrilling interest. 
Lady Yen on had not noticed it at first; 
uut at long t she became u neasy under 
this s tcadf st gaze. 
·• Gladic why do you look at me so 
~trangely? she cried. And then s low. 
ly. as with great effort, tho dark eyes 
withd rew hc"mselves from her face, 
and GlaJie sighed dt!eply. · 
·• ~)'de r, why do. you look at mo 
:-.. , ~ .. ::Jaid l.4ady Ye~ilon, again. "You 
make mo f~el quite nervous." 
·· \\·Jls I Jooldng at you? I am suro I 
apoligize. I did not know it." • 
" But wtiat could you bo thinking of, 
UlaJic, torok in t hat fashion at me?" 
-.he said. ·· Your face was like a s ibyl's 
- full of s cP mystery, such pity." 
.. I am v ry sorry; I ·will not look at 
you in the amo fashion again, Lenore," 
.:5ho :,aid. / 
·· But t Hl t. i · no answer. \Vha t 
thuught co ld Lc in your mind which 
t·ould give that kind of look to you r 
fnc~. Glad c?" 
"Ouo c nuyt alw.ayscontrol one':; 
factJ. I hap no idea. ~hat there Wfu; any 
particular ~ook on mine." 
Sho turndd away as she spoke, show-
in r cvidcnoly that she did not wish to 
continue t~o sul>j;ct. 
.. Tltat o~o look has impressed me so 
uncumfortdLly," said Lady Vernon. ' '1 
know wlle I saw just such an express-
ion: tbero i ·a beautiful picture of Marie 
Antoi.ootto going to execution, and 
among the ·rowd of women looking at 
her1 is one itb the same intent, mourn· 
fu l, pity in look on her face as you bad 
on yours. ~Tow, why· should you look 
at me as though I were Marie Antoin-
c;tte, Gladie?'' 
•• Ah, why, indeed? You who are so 
beauti(ul, so beloved; you who have a 
husband who so adores you that he 
would do a ything for your sake ; you 
baY" the d rest of children, the great-
ut of pros "rity, on whom ~he sun 
shines sob ighlly." · 
••I have uch to bo thankful for," 
said Lady ernon'quiet1y. Gladie con-
tinued: 
"The time was when Marie· Antoi-
nette waa of all wom~n the most beau-
tiful, tho most popular, and beloved; 
when ~_;he stood in her royal robes, with 
a crown on her head, kings, princes, 
aml dukt•a offered her homage, the fair-
est und noblest in the land surrounding 
her. Do you thin~ny prophetic vision 
·bowed her the gri!iiing, living faces of 
the crowd or tho guillotine in the dis· 
tance:·' 
"No! I am sure it. did not,'' said Lady 
Ycrnon. 
"A nation's darling and a darling 
qu(eu !'' said Gladie. '' I:Iow often the 
dgc of the p recipice is · c vered with 
flowers, and the people dnnce over it 
unawares!" 
•· :\[y dear Gladic, you really alarm 
me,'' said Lady Vernon. "Is there any. 
thing of any kind the matter ?'' 
Gl:1die smiled a slow, curious smile. 
"What should be the matter? W e 
have talked ourselves into a philosopbi· 
cui state, that is all. I am going to see 
whcro Roy is ; I fancied I henrd him 
crying." 
She quitted the room, leaving Lady 
Vernon in a s tragely unsettled and nnr· 
vous tatE>, yet a lmost ashamed of fears 
tbatsecmcd to have no tangible grounds. 
She could not forget the strange, weird, 
mystical look; she could not imaiine 
what it mennt. Again, the next day, 
Roy, as every one called little Audley, 
was playing near Lady Vernon and 
Oladio; he ha.d, young as he was, a 
passion~te worship for hil5 beautiful 
mother ; his love for her was something 
wonderful. She lay half reclining on a 
couch, watching his ~teU)' sraceful 
THE DAII..,Y 
movements; then sho oalled him to her, 
tntd POfted the hair on his white fore· 
head. 
"Look, Glad1 ," sho said ; "I am 
quite suro thnt he grows more liko Cyril 
every day; he will'be his fatbol' over 
again." 
Tho words were vory simple; sho was 
quito unprepared for tho result . Glad ie 
looked up. 
" WhAt did you say, Lenora?" ~Jho 
cried. 
"I say that Roy will be the image 
of his father-body and mind, rlisposi· 
tion add character~. said Lady Vernon; 
and Gladie, for all answer, caught the 
child in her arms with a liUle pns~on· 
ate exclamation of deRpai r, 
Lady Vernon looked up with umused 
impatience. • 
" Could he bu like any one better than 
sis own father?'' sheasked. 
' And Gladie made no ans,ver; she 
kissed the child's face with a passion 
or tenderness. 
" Answer me, Glndie," said Lady 
Vernon; " could he be like nny one bet. 
ter than Sir Cyril?" 
Then Gladi~ released•tho child, and 
would bavo turned away, but with 
good·t~mpterod imperiousuesi Lady 
Vernon caught her bands. 
" How you delight in teasing me," 
she said. " I 'vill havoan answer. Could 
Roy be like n better man than hi:; fa: 
ther?" 
Then Gladie looked at ber wiLh thoso 
dark, mysterious eyes. 
"Do not ask me such questions,'' she 
said ; " how shall I answer them ?" 
"lr. seems to me," said Lady Verdon, 
indignantly, " that such a qneslion 
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could be easily answered by one who AFTER l!,OUR ,WEEKS FROM this 
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" I am his friend," said Gladie, firm· for n ·:Steel Protocted D.>ry F!ttingc1," Cor Lhe pro-
Jy . "you do not know how deeply and SQrvntaon or ~uwny soamail, to b.l granted to 
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"Yet you will not wisb the boy to be St. J ohn'8. Mny 2~. t88S--4.w,liw,t 
like llim," said Lady Vernon. 
"I have my own wishes ror 'Roy," 
said Gladie. 
And Lady Vernon 'saw that she h !lS· 
tcncd to quit th e room. 
"That is most strange," t'aiu Lenore 
to herself ;" but then Gladie is peculiar 
- perhaps Cyril has offended her.'' 
It so happened that a. fow minutes 
afterward her husband entered tho 
room. 
-. "Cyril," said Lady V<>rnon, .. have 
you done anything to offend Gladie?" 
He looked at her in the utmost won-
der. 
Offend Gladie! No, my darling; 1 
have notseen her. Why do you ask." 
•·She has vexed me, and I thought it 
~as retaliation because you bad offend· 
ed her.'' 
"I have not seen her, '' he replied. 
"How has she vexed you my darling .. , 
It was so unusual to hear anything liko 
complaint from his wife's lips that be 
could not believe his own senses. 
" She would not say that she hoped 
Roy would be like you," sbo answeted; 
and Sir Cyril laughed aloud. 
'' Is that all? Perhaps GlaUie has an. 
qLher standard of excellence quite dif. 
ferent from yours; J shall not bo sur· 
prised to find that it is so." 
"She seemed so strange that! felt 
quite sure you had offended hor," said 
LadyVernon, musingly. 
"I am glad to say that I have not 
been so unfortunate," said Sir Cyril. 
"To tell you the truth, Lenore, I should 
'hot like to offend that young lady-
there is a certain gleam in those dark 
eyes which tells that she would boa. dan-
gerous foe." 
" She would never bAa f~c of ounJ," 
~aid Lady Vernon ; " but it was strange 
that she wpuld not say that." 
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" I am not a hero to overy one else as 
I am to you," said Sir Cyril, laughingly; 
and then the subject dropped. The 
next tirr.e that Gladie's manner struck 
Lady Vernon was ·when they were dis· 
cussing the time.bonored subjects of 
"skeletons in the closet." Several .visi-
tors were there, a.nd the argument was 
a very animated one. Lady Vernon took, 
as was usual with- her, the genial 
side of the subject, and declared that 
she thought that it w as an unusual thing 
tO have any terrible secret in a family. 
The two, Lady Vernon· and Gladie, 
were sitting somewhat apart from the 
others on a luxurious low couch, placed 
-~ ~0~~ -
~ ;·~ ._:_. ; ~~~~ :·~ Th& .Accumulated lrunds of the Life Department. are fr~ from liabili~)' in N · • spect of the Fire Deparlment, and in like manner the Accumulated .Funds ot 
the Fire Department are free fi:om liability in respect of the Life Departm~tit. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. . 
near the open windows. 
(to b.~--.) 
.......... 
Nothing is more annoying to a young 
man, after admiring himself as reflected 
in a plate glass show window, than 
suddenly to discover a pretty shop girl 
jnside calmly takin~am in, s~ihnglr. 
. ' 
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Qt.ol.ottist. )a\vs ariaing from tl.e supposition that their con-tinuation is aecuw\...by t reaty obligations, for 'it 
seems quite plain ~'at a r t. 29 of the treaty of 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 1~. 
- ------
----
- 1871, which was the only article incorporatinR 
such laws terminated the 1st of July, 1885. Tbe Treaty-Making Power I 
• Tho question opened by the letter of Hon. A. 
f W. Han·ey, in today's Co L0:-;'181' , is one which 
should en~tago tho atten tion of l'arlinment ne:ott 
eeaaion. The interests of NewfoundloJ.nd arc dis · 
tinct from Canada on many important trade 
matters; aod while we may ba\·e our own opin ion 
of tho e lectioneerio j:t mest~age of President Cle\'e-
land, thero ia no reason why thi3 colony should 
be implicated in the retaliatory mo"ements of 
either Canada or tho l' nilc- J S tatri. T he veople 
of ~cwfou ndland should take u.cir proper ll t&ntl 
in making :\'ewfouodland a sel f- ~ovcrnin~ N lony, 
under the prolt'ction of Imperial Britain. If they 
prove true to themselves they can l{et the s anc-
tion of the Mother Couutry to make s uch trra-
ticJ as arc es~ential to the wcll-bein~ of both: 
they c!n have the French bought off or dri1·en off, 
and they can inaugurate a movement for the 
settling of the millions of acree of agricultu ral 
land of the island, by resident6 of the congested 
fishing districts and by emigrants from the Old 
Country seeking ne1v homes on this side o f the 
.c.(tlaotic. \\' ere this dono the i8\and would 
eoon ce&.!e to be a mere colony of a couple of 
hundred thousand ; but would becomr, in a fdw 
decades, a prosperous and populous country, and 
one or the most potent factors of British power. 
·-- .. -.. .. -
Pres't Cleveland's Mes-
sage to Congress. 
{To the Editor of fht! Co/m1 i xf. ) 
!h. Juu~\:, Sept. 13th, 1888. 
::i1 R,- As l'res iJent Cle\''*'nd' s ~1essagc, ask -
ing Congreas for the enactment uf (urther retali-
atory measures against the Dominion, dor~ not 
appear to have been published h t: re, I send you a 
copy herewith, and would call attent ion to the 
fact that the principal grievance ~pacified by the 
Prt>t!idcnt why a rl'talia tory polity should be pur-
llued is the 1\lleged unfair action of Cct.nada in the 
matter of Canal· tolls. 
T his affords apothrr demonst ration of the clis-
advantage we should be a t under the government 
of the D<>minion , i f tftat punishment Ehould be 
iofiicted on our commerce because the t oll!~ on 
Can£diao canals (of which we do not e\·en know 
the names) arc not levied to the satisfaction or 
the United States Government. 
It shows with equal clearness the deairability, 
if poseiblc, of separating negociations with the 
U nited States, regarding our fishing and mineral 
products, from ihose of Canada. Yours, etc. , 
A. W . HARVEY. 
I TilE MESSAGE: 
To CoNGns. :-The r~jection by the senate of 
the tret.ty rJ elj negotiated for the settlement. a od 
adjustment of the differences e:titting between the 
U nited S t1tea and Great Britain concerning the 
righta a nd privileges of Americt.n fishermen in 
tbe por te t.nd wt.tera of British North America 
aeeme to justify a &u n ·ey of the condition to 
which the pending queetion ia t.hua remitted. 
The treaty upon this subject, concluded in 1818, 
lhroash diaagreement.s u to the meaning of i ts 
tnma, bu been t. fruitful aonrce of irritat,ion and 
trouble. Our citizena engaged in fiahiog eoter-
priaea in w~le'e t.djacent to Canada han been 
subjected to q .meroua veutioua interfe rences and 
annoyancea, ~J!ir veuela ht.ve been teized upon 
pretexls whic! appeared to be entirely ioadmia-
tible, and th.y have otherwi!c been treated by 
the Canadian authorities and officials in a man-
ner inexcusably harsh and oppressive. 
I am not unmindful of the gravity of the re-
l!ponsibil ity assumed in adopting this line of con. 
duct, nor do I fail in the lea.st to appreciate i ts 
aerious coneequences. It .. ill be impossible to 
injure our Canadian neighbors by retaliatory 
meu-:res without inflicting eom. damage upon 
our own ctUzens. This results from our prox-
imity, our community of interests, and the in-
evitable commingling of the bu ineaa enterprises 
which have been developed by mutual activity. 
Plainly stated, the policy of national retaliation 
manifestly embraCCll the inflict ion of the greatest 
harm upon tllose who have injured us , with the 
least poesiblc..,damagc to oursol\'ce. 
Ther e is also an evident propriety as well u t.(\ 
• invitation to moral support found in visiting upon 
the offez:ding party the same measure or kind of 
tret.tment or, which we complain, and 1\8 far u 
possible wi~n the same l inea. A nd above all 
things the plt.n of retaliation, if entered u pon, 
ahould be thorough and vigorous. These con-
siderations ldad me at this time to invoke the aid 
and counael:or the cGngress and its s upport in 
such a farther grant of power as seems to me ne-
ctaaaT}' and ~esirable to render effective the policy 
I have iodtcated. · 
The equality with the inht.bitanta of the Do-
minion which we were promised iu the usc of the 
canals of Canada did not secure to u s freedom 
from tolls in their navigation, but we had a right 
to e:otcept that we, being Americans and interest-
eel in American comn:.ercc, would be no moro bur-
dened in re~tard to tho same than Canadians en-
Railed in thei r own trade ; and tho whole llpirit 
of the conce~sion made ~~~. or 8hou1U ha,•e been, 
that merch andise and property tran~ported to an 
• American market through these Cllnala s hould not 
Le enhanced in i t.1 cost by tolls many times hiStbe r 
thansuch e.s '"t'rr!carrit·d to an a<'joininl( Canadiso 
market. A II our citizens, pruJucer11 and• con-
sumers, a11 " ell tU ,·esselll owners , ''ere to enjoy 
tl>c equality promised. 
A nd yet evidence has for some t ime been bt:fore 
the congress, furniahedby the 11ecretary of the trea-
sury, showing that while the tolls charged in the 
fi rst instance are the same to all, such vessels and 
cargoes arc destined to cer tain Canadian porta a ro 
a llowed a refund of nearly the entire tolla, while 
those bound for American porti are not alloweu 
any such advantage. 
To promise equality and then in practice mt.ke 
it conditional upon our \'easels doing Cant.dian 
bu@iness ioatead of their own is to fulfil t. promite 
with the shadow of performance 
I recommend that such legitlt.tire action be 
taken all will give Canadian \'CIIaela navigating 
our canala and their cargoes precisely the advan-
t ages granted to our Yeaaela and cargoet upon 
Canadian canals, and' that the eame be meuured 
by c:otactly the se.me rule of diecrimination. 
The course which I have outlined and th~ re-
commendatio:ls made rela te to the honor and 
dignity of our country and the protection and 
preser \'ation of the rights and interests of all our 
people. A go\'eroment does but half its duty 
when it protects its citi1.ens at home and permits 
them to be imposed upon and humiliated by the 
unf4ir and overreaching disposition of other nr.-
tion . If we in\'itc our people to reJI. upon ar. 
ra ngements made for their benefit abroad, " e 
should see to it that they are not d ecei"ed, and if 
we a re ~onerous and liberal to a neighboring 
count ry, our people could reap the advantage or 
it by a return of liberali•y a:ld generosity. 
Th~c are subjects which partisanship should 
not di!<turb or confuse. L '!t us survey tho ground 
calmly and moderately, ~ond having put aside 
other mellnS of l'ettlement, if we enter u pon the 
pelicy or retaliation. let us pursue it firmly, wilh' 
a dete rmination only to subscrn the intereala of 
our people and maintaio the high stao~ard anJ 
the becoming pride of American citizenship. 
OnO\'.!R CL~'£Ll='D. 
Exccuth·e Mansion, Aug ust 23, 1888. 
---· __ ,._ ----
'WHO KILLED THE BEAR?' 
The " Mereu f) " says neither the pul.rl:c meet. 
iog nor Mr. Bond's non-acceptance or a pltlcl! on 
the delegation had anythioR to do wit h tho aban-
donment of the mitsioo to Ot tawa. 
IC the " M ercury' k new that the deli'gation 
had been abandoned on Saturday lu t. why did it 
not make the fact known to the public, and pre-
vent the aou ls of s' mc o( the del~g~t.es being 
harrowed " on the tender hooks of t>xpectation.'' 
Our Confedera tion conte mporary of yesterday, 
says:-
.. We have already explained how the sending 
" of the deputation came to be abandoned, and 
11 need not repeat what we ha"e said. The de-
" ci8ion was Rlowly a rrived at, and was brought 
" about by numerous consideration~~ which, in 
" the ajlgregate, became decisive. The wei~ht­
•' iut of thuc consideration& was, tis at public 
" sentiment had m?rr and more declared tl$e/f 
" in opposition to ,wion rrith Canada, and that 
" any strouy or general f eelitlg i11. fa u()T of Con-
" f ederation hnd jailed to diacover i l aelf. 
" l'nder such ci rcum~tance11 the duty of the Go"· 
" ernment became plain." 
This a ffurdK proof po!iit ive that the Cm.o~IST 
\·oiccd the t rue public ecntiment of the majori ty 
of the people of the country and that the "Mer -
cury" et al misrepl'l'scnted public opin ion. 
The local and Canadian papers \\ hicb abused 
tho editor of the Cowr-;rsT so violently, a nd which 
quoted the " Me~ury" with such lavish approval 
a few months ago, ehould not now fail to gi\·e 
their reader~~ the benefit of the " Mercury's" 
" sober second thought.' ' 
Let us say here th a t in speaking of Confed~atc 
intriguere we do not include the large number o( 
well- wisher11 of their country who can see no way 
out of the political •• slough of despond,' ' except 
by union with Canada. They are&.! well entitled 
to their opinions as those who han faith in the 
country being able to work out ita own political 
salvation . It is only the political trickatere 
who are worthy of censure - men who think the 
1 recommeJ~d immediate legislative action con- country owes them offices, and to obtain which 
ferring upon the exei:utite tho power to auepend they would h ave plunged the people into Confede-
by proclama• on the operation of all laws t.nd re- ration by a forced election last May, even at the 
R•latU>o\~tiog tho tn01it or good., "'"' •ilk or "volution. , 
t.nd mere in bond acrou or over the terri- .. .. -~~----
tory or the nitcd Statea to or from Canada. The steamer Miranda it expected to arrive back 
'f~ert need bp llQ ~~~!~tion }~ •utpendi~g tbes! from the northward tQ'l\tm>w, 
' 
Our Newfoundland Fishermen ARRIVAL OF THE BRIGT. MAIDA·. Arrival of Stmr. CoDS9ript. 
, . .. 
BULLIED AND ROBBED BY tH? FRENCH! Death of Two of Her Ct·e:W:. 
. '\ 
A Revenue C1•tter Wanted. 
( ) 
SMUGGLING OVER A COAST ~INE OF 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ~tiLES . 
[ CoLONisT's SrECIAL Connesr()N~ENCt: . ] 
Tbc !'teamer Contc ripl ani"cd from the north-
ward at 9.45 this mor ning. She brought no 
official Labrador fiahery news, but the summary 
o( h er report is : F rom B rig H ltbor north the 
position remains unchan~ted . and craft comin!l are 
for the most part poorly fi-lhed. Fro\n Bri~t 
Harbor south squids were, in·many pta~tc. plen ti -
ful , and the catch wu an impro\·emebt ~n la11t ' 
tri p. Coming I'Outh some J!OOcl work \US Lcin~ 
dono in White H•r and Frr r.<ih ~horf>. At 
Coochc, Coachman' !! Co"c 'and Y.nJZll't', tto~r,. wnc 
~citing ihree-quir.t .. J.- tl .. ily . ' " ~.t re n .. mt• 
• L • .., I 
lJII)' !Itt• unly plaet• llll)II•I")C Wo~ t>!'lll ~ I o>r t• \\'11>1 
nr1or the \\"a.dhl\ <111', whru· K vr,.~ r iml'· , .• ,, , ,,. 
I 
It i~ generally understood that' if one pa rty to 
a tr~•11ty breaks it tnat treaty iA null and \·oi.J. 
Thi11J tr eaty, nr rather agreement ,for it iil no 
t reaft at n\1) , has been brok en 1\ll~in ur.d uga i:~ 
by the French-notably, a t the lfln~ r Ca; tor~. 
last Fall, .. wbere they b nred the ri\·er with !!takes 
and net3. · The mag\!trate at B onne Bay was in-
s trusted to remove the obatructiolll', which ho did 
at the e:otpense o~. 8280 to the J'lewfoundland 
tax-paytrs. Thie Spring the river was barrt'd 
again and forty barrels of ealmo.n taken out, three 
weeks beft)re the arrinl of t.ny'Engliah man,-of~ 
war. U pon thie salmon the French government 
pay a bounty, aa well u upon the lobsters caught 
The brigantine Maida, Captain Kearney, . ar-
ri\·ed la;t night, after a paaeage <?f 25 dar.e, from 
Porto Rico, .Weat ladies. Captain Kearnei . re-
ports that , three days after leaving thie port., o~ 
of his crew (Thoma:a Ellie), in a fi t of temporar y. 
.insanity, jumped overboard and wu. drown~d. 
Effurt11 Wf!re made.to eave him, but h• eank bel 
fore reecue wu tffected. Ellis waa a native of 
thi11 city, and he resided in lloyle.-town. He ~a! 
llbout 4 .S ) cau1 vf. aae •nrl unmarrir:d. On the 
way W>mf', ano:b~:rdeath had ttl be recorded. viz. ,· 
ti,nl' of the mate-Mr. D"vid Scanl"n. Mr.' no impru\·~meur '"'" r•p •rt .. l 
Scanla'l dit>d ()( ye\ low fllYI'r, cpntncted while 
~aM r.otirf'ahlP. (,, lhub\'i"' " Jtnt1 .Ti i i r\ H~ ' " 
in the Wr~t l udies. j.()(' \J~ \ "U u flit-' H 
- ..l- ... ' 
Good ~lgn of fi.1h about St .. Jolr •,. . 1 ... -~-.. ·· . 
THE BANK FISHERY~ I, - · 
spJrt#ml'n are off f~r the ~roundsJonigbt: ·~ . ---- , 
:. We have but one arrival to r~rt be.re from The 11tmr. Bdhavitt t. 11hould be ho;e toniol'l'Qw. lhis fishery since Jut iaaue. Thi) ie the Harbor ' · 
U race Bank Fiahing Co.'e aehr. Flying Arrow.. The a teamer Portia is booked to arri•e here on 
Capt. Ke~ey. ,She entered on Saturdt.y fu~ f Mbodt.y. 
in our waters by the Frpnch fishermen. ape landed 310 qtla. fieb. Her report ie eop1e- • • . 
_.... •mil · 6!-h b t. Theu dogs a re tn the leash, t.c'ii t~u 'uhll are 
The French put down a net. with a six-inch 
meab ; another , below tht.t, of four-inch mesh; 
W'l.lat 11 ar to prefloua ones-ue ac:&ree, u b · • bed •) · ~tit plent iful. Capt. Kea~y'a tc?t&I up to .the ' urnu up. 
• 
t.nd a herring n~ below that, to et.tch t rout. 
Tho " Lilly". was informed of this ft.ct, and, 
going up another t.rm of the Bt.y, landed M me 
men, and, by going o•erlt.nd, surprised the 
French and captured their nets. Bat as soo'n as 
tho "Lilly" departed the Frenc'b resumed operll-
preaent dt.te amoanta to a~t 1400 qtla.t'Thia Mails per ateamtr ConMript. will cloee at 7 .ao 
ia. by no meana an indift'erent catch, co · ~ p.m·. tomprrow. 
w ith the voyages or other banbra. We·ho the t , _ _ ... ·• 
· ill be , ... te t tri' 1'"-'d 1 . h' • The ste.amu Plovrr goes north at 6 o-clock to· et.ptt.Ul w .o. ~ana nex ' p, an p ace 11 ~ · • • 
total up to the *cond thoaeand. morro" evening. ••--
tions. • 
The outaide arrinla are-.at Heart's Content, 
the ecbr. E. B. Phillipa, Capt. Jobn d;Hopki~e, 
on Saturdt.y, with 400 quintala dr'7.-H .. 0. 1'1\ another cas::, a fllmily named Humber, bad 
·fished tl:t'e titer for salmon for years. Some 
F rench fi•hiog captains, led by a very z"alous 
defender of French t.ggtession, de11troycd the gear 
and some or the premisea or this family, and, ' 
would not allo w them to fish(""not on the shore 
1 but in a Newfoundland rh·rr ! T he F rench 
and F.nglish mcn.of-war patched up an ngree-
ment that the Frenchmen Khould make good the 
105s and leave the Humber family their winter 
supply ; but what guara.ntec ia there that · thi:~ 
will be done ? The people on this coaet are bad-
" Standard,'"Sept. 12th. 
~ . . . 
1 • • .........__ ;r· 
BARCElitONA EXHIBITION 
~ •t 
By last Englitb mail a lette r was received 'by 
11. gentleman io town, from one 'Of our ' Vater-
etreet m erchant3 at prcaent in Bucelon~, in 
"hich be says :-·• I have met HQO. Mr. Don-
nelly and ~!r. Pere1., frequently, and they tel.l ~o 
the goods sent from St. John's "ia 'Liverpool , 
\fc re trct.nshipped on the 8th (of August) and take 
o. · v~ry good place at the Exhibition.'' ly used. • Th«y' are liable to the civil la\v, as ad-
ministered by tho N ewfoundland Go\'ernment ; ' 
to martial law-which is no law at all as admin-
istcred by the English men-of·war-and to pirati- t)f""'Thc Edit~ of thla p&P"' i.e not re&Jl('nsible 
cal law at the haods of French fishe rmen. And ~or thl! opinions of corr::rndenta. 
yet we ~'!9 under the Uritillh Constitution, and · · . 
as British aubjecls e:tpect Hritish p rotec ti:>n. A n Wants ·to Put on tho War-Paint ! 
English touriit, who came o\·er in the ·• Harlaw" r 
(Tu tl~ &J._itor of the. C'olonis_t.) 
ST. J o n=-'s, 14th Sept. 1888. 
to fish for lf9Ut at Bonne Day, voiced the idea : 
e:oc: preased by ,people who should lk better inform- ~ 
'ed, when he said, "You don' t sufp'Oae Eagll\nd 
will qut.rrd with france for the sak'- of a paltry 
ialand like thit; you.'ll ba\'e to submit and ~:o 
into Confederatio n I>J tue Hriti~h G J \·e rnment 
want you to.'' 
Dt-:An Sm,-While congratulating the people 
of the country upon the glorioua • ictory they have 
just won, I h~artily agree with your editorial re-
marks of last e,·ening, that the " freemen of the 
country will not be lulled into a . f41se securitt . 
Tfle Confederates will try • to do by' 'tealthy 
mean!! what they ha,·e failed to do in the open.~' 
T his glorious "ictory 8hould be only the prelu!le t<r 
a !luccel' ion of such. It is in the j>Urtuit. ~od po-
litics frout of our enemies alone that we c~ r~t 
secure. \\'e hal'e " on a lnttlr, it i• tr~e ;' but 
"' here a rc ou r trophies ~ \Vhere oqr pnaonere ! 
If N.ew(oundland has any backbon~. she "ill 
grapple this French Shore queation in a resolu e 
manner, and mal:c England respect her ri~bt~ . 
Let the government ordpr the destruction of all 
F rench building11, other than fish •rtak!!.J, this f~ll. 
or let them stand aside and le,l the fishermen 
assert their righls, an~ do it them~c~·es. 
.. 
And where are the fortresees ,,.e !lave reduc~a? 
. . . . 
The Co/Hi t ry'e enemies atill hold tbtl watci!: towere 
4'11d tb~princi pt.l p~see. Continue the · battle~ 
~ry , no w thatour blood ij up ! Do not ma\e the 
Ltmentable mistake ol sl\!ltening in the:p~nuit I 
L~t u~ onward while we are flashed with· 'I';Ol!>ry ! 
Sound the tocsin of?ar ~ Don't give time to 
ohr enemies to refurin ~ W hile· tbia blo;, has 
disorgani1.ed them, lrt Ull u•e the ()Ccui~n· to 'the 
J 
best ad,·anta~rc ~ · · 
. ~ 
T be " M, r .. •H) ·~~ ·• l•ulitic ttl bdc lt . i."t brpken. 
What a ri: aple t~pect.acle be present~ in liis Be-
cline, simulat ing the po~~e, of the_l{ondon ' 'Time3," 
b~lstering u p in a tpla~i-dictatoJ~\man't:er a ~ol­
lap .. ed 1(0\'t'rnment reigning . without the moral 
support of ll free people. Youre sin~rely, 
HAMPDEN. 
---·-·--•.) , . 
TERRA- NOVA'S NIGHTINGALE. 
At Port-au-Choj:ot, the F rench ~ave ll substan-
t ial lobster factory built, with a corrul(atcd iron 
roof, anrl covered o ver with canus 1\nd bo11~h:~ 
of trees to gi,·e it ,a temporary appearanc-e . Thi~ 
f~Actory j.s supplied with t in cans from FtttnCI' . 
and macl)inery for.1packing lobster:; which !J:lY 1~0 
duty , and yc:t .obtaio a bdunty from the Fr.:nch 
go\'er nment. They sell F rench dry goods even 
over to the Labrador coast which p~): no rluty to 
·New foundland. • They sell b randy, not ' t. Pjerre , 
but old F rench brnndy, in • barrcb, bottles or 
g lueea, aod pay no duty. 1\nt-au-Choil: has no 
Newfoundland official in or ne&r it, ancl F rench 
immorali ty hu full• swiog. There i:1 ·no custom 
houee officer between Bonne Gay and Flowers 
Cove 140 mile1, and the magistrate ~nly goes 
down about a moolh &fte r he is sen t fo~. ~ there 
arc no era!\ ~xcept French on the shore: 1\nd 
,,.hen he goea he bas no force to ba.ck him up. 
The men-of. war hob -a1.1d -nob with th1: F rench-
men, and Newfoundland fi,s!tcrmen are bullied and 
robbed because Tory and diploma :ic . England 
•• doesn't want trouble.'' lf the 
1 
Attorney HER CONCERT SHOULD BE REPflTED .. 
General would devote hi11 spare t ime, ~And 
c To f /u• }.'di/o r· of tire Coloni81.) talentll to the protection or h is countl'ymen, in~~tead or intriguing ,,.ith Canadian statesme n, 
he would abed a lustre on hi.s new title , which l h :AH Stn,- Tho ~cert gh·~n by Mise Fisher, 
his Confedera tion scheme would never bring him. on Monday night lut·, wu Tery succeuful and 
A good steam rc"enue cutter ~ouJ.d be o f good was fairly well attended, t.nd the fw.~r eongatreaa 
service on this cout, and our F rench and French ne\'e r sang better. o .. inl{ to tho night· of the 
CanS'8ian friends would pay the ~xpense. The performance being _wet • and tbe la.rge anti-Con -
good t.gricultural belt of land bet"eoo the sea and federate meeting, numbera who "ould other"i.Ae 
h t · id h d uld !..roduco .have attended could not. They feel that they t e moun a10s w cna ore, an co l' . • 
t't f t d · g 10 c•ttle have lost a t reat &r~d "ould, therefore, wish that t.ny quan 1 y o roo crops an graztn 11 r .. . 
Wh t the inhabi:.anls of the cout can do on. a ~he concert be repea ted, say Modday nigh t. It 
a . 1 would not be n~sary to have t. cht.nge of pro-
emt._ll scale, in tho intervals of tbctr fishery, could gramme, and I am sure thst t.tl tboee who took 
be done on a large scale by people having a know- part on Monday nil{ht will do eo again. Tbe 
ledge of agriculture. What ia needed are good reuon _t~at I l'ay Monday n ight ie, that in all 
roads. Fto!Jl Bonne Day to . Flo.were Cove, a probabthty the Water-etreet atorea wil~ . open 
. . • d Aext week, and mt.ny of the young men 1n them 
dutance of ~ 40 mdet~, \here 18 not a roa • and would like to- t.ttend. I trust, my dear air, that 
only two bndgea acroaa the atroaaftJ. the insert~~( tbie in your popult.r paper, will 
.,. • ••• .. .. induce out !t\iu Fiebtr to repeat her concert on 
A Coreigner wbo drew a bite upon Constable MondaY. night . I re&\ain, yoare truly, . 
Hogancr:~ Fox'a pte· Jut night, \llS fined ' . A LO ER- OF SONG. 
f20.0_~~ the option of 30 ~7'· 8\, ~Qbn'e, Sept. l3th,. l8~i~ 
Even the " Twillingate Sun" is not jubilant 
over the new Jcni~bt. 
A boy was con"ictcJ of petty larceny ip the 
District Court today. 
- - ·· .. --
The s teamer Conscript !!:t.il11 for the oorthwarcl 
at 10 p .m. tomorrow. 
Merchantable fish is quoted at S!J 7\10 . a11d 
' Y'eai India 83.20 today. 
--.... ·-
A large number of sheep ha\'c lately IJcen do. 
stroyed by do~!! in H arbor Orace. 
The 11teamer \'oluntter pMsed Cape Haec ut 
10.50 a .Wl . today, and should be here by 6 o'clock . 
: kif' The whole of the first edition of Yery Il<!\ ', 
Dr. Howley's " Eccleeia8tical .History" ia nearly 
sold. There are only a few copies...:..for sale in 
the bookstores- which csn be had at · 2. ,j0. 
advt. sept 14 ,3i. 
--··- - -
The " S tandard'' is the only Conf<!der~Ate paper 
that yet remain11 to b!ck down, but the only e:ot-
planat ion for this is that it i:S a\ ways eomewhat 
slow and behind its neighbors e:otcept in pla) in;.! 
the role of" Indic:t.tor." • 
., 
- - .... ··- -
I n the p rize list of tbe Agricultural 8how, 
(publitohed by us on W ednesday,) the ft)llowin,: 
prizes were incorrect ly stated : - Bull, 3 year:' 
old- Peter Rielly, 1st; William Halliday, 2nd; 
Geor~e Cook, .. 3 rd. Bull, O\'er I and under 2 
years-Peter H iclly, ·lst; William Sinnott, :!nd. 
Eisbt men who had ~tolen pa~~>ages on the stmr. 
Conscript , were a rrc!tcJ on the a rrival of thbt 
vest~tl this mornin~::. The I mperial act pro,·idce 
for a fi ne of £ 5 etg. or ao optio·• of ao d;t} '~· Mf. 
H an ·ey. did not prrsc; the char~:e ag.tinst the m and 
they wert> a llo1\'ed to f::O with t\ csution. :\ fu· r 
they were let off three of th,.m who wt' rc poor 
Harbor Gracr men aPkcd the co:J rl to ~cn cl them 
to thr ir horne~. 
T he following passen~-ter:~ came hy the steamrr 
Conscript :-Mesdames P t-rry and ;j children. 
Costi~an, Cousins, JlodgcrJ , \V.al:~b, (hirk . 
Candow, \ \' hclan an'l ll ~t) Cll; r. i•~ts H il)l' ll . 
Buyle, Cunnin~tham, ~l urcrll , Hlackatlcr, Ea rll' : 
R e\'e reotl Mr. Field , and H(!,·e rc 1d Mr. Smart : 
D r. Condo w ; Mes.ord. ;\{ .. tHe, Butle r, Pe rry. 
Martin, Philips, McO.>:~ah.l , \'drki n~ . llod~:t· . 
Prowse, Harvey, Sdva~e . Butlt·r. C'orkum: l\h~· 
tere Campbell , Walsh, Kni~ht ! Clln h'll, Millu. 
Whitf', Bellt ; 30 in s teerage. 
The ran~e of old houses, , xte r.diog from the 
n.-th - wt>s~ corner of Mr. Meeha:~'a J:a rden d ,l w tt 
to Lil~oc Cottage, on the Jtennic':; ~till·road, ha.' 
been purchased Ly the gcnerbl ~overnmeot .( nof.. 
the city government) , and "ill be torn down, tu 
be replaced, no doubt, i n 1\ few year~ . by lar/l(·r 
an<\ bet ter buildin~s of the l!tlmc style as tho•<' 
further down the road belonging to Met!Sr~ . 
Herder & Halleran. The present old range i:s 
unsightly and dclapidatcd and has long been Rn 
eye·aoro to paasera by . 'Vhen the con templated 
new houses are erected, R eo nie' s M ill · ro1d will 
be one of the fineststrcel3 in the c ity. Mr. H enry 
Earle, carpenter, hu been given t he j vb to re· 
move the buildinsre. 
HUt.THS. -----__.;;;;;..;;;.;w..;;;=~-~---
D&Lur&Y- On Sept.Pm~r 10, the wifo of Capt. 
P. Delaney (steamer Volun t.oor). of n ROn. 
MARRIAGES. 
HALLE'l'T- B Ot>RJNS-At I.Siono Sublon. Augu~L 
21nd, by Re"· &1r. J oh nson, JO!Ieph Hnllett , l ·• 
Priacolla, daughte r of Mr. J OiK'J!h llopkiM, or 
Seal Cove, Trln"y Day . 
GRAcln'-OULLl"£R- At Blanc Sablon, ~th Aul( . . 
by Rev. Mr. Bull, Episoopnl Missionary. Cnnudu. 
Edwin Grant, (book-keeper to Capt. Ulandrord,) 
aeoond son of David Grant. Trinity, to. Lnura , 
daughter of Jl\1\\08 Ou,lliver, Tr\nl~~\ 
• 
